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Summar~· 

:\ccd.:ratcd .tg.:tng of se.:ds of Dal/1.:r!!1<1 ·''·"'"" Roxb ... 1 mult t-purpo>.: tropical kg um.: m:c. ''as dtecti\'e as a 
'igour tC>t ,,nl~ at tcmperatun:s 111e:-.ce,;s1>t' 43 C for -~ It. lncrea,.:d kakage of ,;olut..:> .1.:cornpan1ed the de
cr..:ase 111 \ 1.1hd11y. but titer.: was no rel:tt1on,;hip bet\\ een •..:..:d •l/e and conducth 11~ . . \nalyses ot' D. sisw111 
lipids indicated that palmitic acid \\J,; th.: mMt common •aturatcd fatty acid and linok1c acid the most common 
unsatur:ttcd t:m~ acid. \\'hik total perc.:ntages of saturated and un,aturat.:d fattv acids \ ancd little throughom 
the course ,11· the experiment. quantit1.:s ot' :tll tndividual 1:111y acid, d..:creased during the ag..:1 ng process. 

Introduction 

A chain of physiologial e\·ents begi ns in seeds long before the cessation of viability. It 
starts with the degradation of membranes and pas ·cs through energy ·ynthesis mecha
nism impairment. Decline in respiration. biosynthcsis. germination rate. storabili ty. rate 
of growth ant.I Jevelopment. uni1om1 ity. pla111 rcsisiancc. yield. and field emergence oc
cur. as docs an increase in 1he number of abnormal seedl ings (Dclouche and Baskin 
1973 ). Quantitati\·e and quali1at iw changes in carbohydrates. I ipids and proteins also 
provide information about metabolic changes associated wi1h deterioration during stor
age (Anderson 1973 ). 

All 1hese e\'ents can 1ake place over a perioJ as short as a lcw weeks or as long as 
several years. In order to obtain infortnation on seed ,·igour in a timely manner. the ac
celerated ageing technique is commonly used. 1hrough which changes in the seed at the 
cellular le,·el during long-Jenn storage can be si111ula1ed within a comparat ively short 
reriod of ti me by exposing seeds to increased 1c111pcraturcs (~0-i5 "Cl ant.I a high re la
tive hum idity ( Dclouche. Rushing and Baskin. I%::.\: r\bdul-Baki. 1969: Dclouche and 
Baski n. I 1) - 3 ) . .-\ccclera1cd ageing is an acccp1cd \ igour 1cst for many agricultural 
species (.-\0 ' r\. 1983) and fo r some 1empcratc t'nrcsI 1ree species l Bonner. 198~: 

Blanche. Elam and Hodges. 1990: .\larquez-.\lillano. Elam. and Blanche. 1001). 
Rcscan:h tln dc1criora1ion of many tropical tree seeds under accelerated ageing condi-
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